CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE
SPECIAL ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF SALTILLO PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CERTIFICATE OF CANVASS
Prepared: March 6, 2019

The undersigned presiding judge of the election, being duly appointed and qualified by the City Clerk of the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico, who has been delegated authority to conduct the above-referenced election pursuant to City of Albuquerque Ordinance Enactment No. O-2014-015, hereby certifies that on the 5th day of March 2019, a special election was conducted for the purpose of electing five (5) members of the Board of Directors of Saltillo Public Improvement District. The election returns from said election were canvassed pursuant to the Public Improvement District Act, Sections 5-11-1 through 5-11-27 NMSA 1978, as amended, including particularly Section 5-11-7 NMSA 1978, on March 6th 2019. The results are as follows:

CANDIDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cilia Agliarolo</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Hertz</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Montoya</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicente Quevedo</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanna Shultz</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is further certified that the said canvass ascertained that the following candidates were elected:

Cilia Aglialoro       Vicente Quevedo
Jeffery Hertz         Shanna Shultz
Patrick Montoya

IN WITNESS THERETO, I have hereunto set my hand and seal on this 6th day of March, 2019.

Miriam Diemer
Presiding Judge of the March 5, 2019 election

THE Undersigned has prepared this certificate for execution by the Presiding Judge of the Saltillo Public Improvement District Candidate Election:

Ethan Watson
Deputy City Clerk, City of Albuquerque, New Mexico